A.U.F. Recreational Diving Commissioner
Cathy Johnson
P.O. Box 2193
Townsville QLD 4810
Email: cathy@auf.org.au

A.U.F. /C.M.A.S. CARD RENEWAL
(you must hold a CMAS, NQS or FAUI card to apply for an AUF/CMAS renewal)
I would like to renew my CMAS card no.______________________ Expiry date:____________________
NOTE:
To receive your replacement CMAS Card you must supply clear photocopies of your qualifications/certificates, as well
as an up‐to‐date medical certificate. These must accompany all CMAS Card Renewal Applications. If your card expired more than
6 months ago or you hold an NQS or FAUI card, you will need to provide additional documentation (see over page for
requirements)
Name:

_____________________________________________ Date of Birth: ______________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Post code:

_________________________

Telephone: W:(

)______________________________________H:(

)_____________________________________

F:________________________ Mob:_____________________________ Email:____________________________________
Dive Club:______________________________________________________________________________________
CMAS Qualification being applied for: _________________________________________________________________________
My AUF Membership No. is:______________________

Expiry date: ______/______/________

AUF membership includes an Insurance component for all our underwater sports Australia‐wide see www.auf.com.au for details
of cover.
AUF/CMAS CARD (Renewals expire concurrently ‐ 5 years): $180.00 for 5 years
(Junior Students $125.00 U/18 yrs)

$__________________TOTAL

Payment options:
Internet Banking: BSB: 082‐367 A/c No. 567733619
Name of account: AUF Membership a/c ‐ Please include your name in the
description for payment.
OR pay be cheque made payable to: AUF membership account
I hereby agree to abide by the Rules and Regulations of the Australian Underwater Federation and CMAS (World Underwater Fed.)
Signature:________________________________________________ Date:________/__________/________
Office Use Only:
Date Received:...................…...............Amount: $.............….…....M/ship No:.........…….............Expiry Date:............………….........
Approved for issuing the following CMAS Certification: ........................................................................................
Name: ........................................................... Signature: .......................................................... Date: ......../......./........

Requirements for CMAS Recertification greater than 6 months after expiry date on card or for issue of a CMAS card
to replace a National Qualification System (NQS) or Federation of Australian Underwater Instructor (FAUI)
certification.
If you wish to renew your certification you will need to send the following documents with this application form.
1.

Copies of all your diving related qualifications (including non CMAS) showing when and where you did your dive
training and the name of your Instructor (or provide details if not on the certification card/certificate). This assists in
ascertaining what CMAS level your qualification may be equivalent to if you have continued your diving education
with a non‐CMAS agency.

2.

A brief resume of your diving experience and evidence verifying your recent diving activity (e.g. log book or
statement by employer/club dive officer etc.).

3.

A Dive Medical (no greater than 90 days old) completed by a diving doctor. To locate a suitable doctor in your area
go to SPUMS Diving Doctors

4.

A copy of your driver's licence or other photo identification that verifies your identity (in the same name as your
diving qualifications or evidence of name change if applicable).

5.

Any additional information showing you have been maintaining your diving knowledge, and if an instructor that you
have maintained active instructing since your CMAS card expired.

6.

A Statutory Declaration stating the information you have provided and copies of your diving credentials are true and
correct and have not been altered in any way.

As you can no doubt appreciate SCUBA diving is a skilled recreation and as such we must be careful with replacement of
expired certification cards.
Once assessed we will send you your AUF/CMAS card, if you qualify. If your application is not successful, your payment will
be refunded.
The other alternative is to do another dive course with an AUF registered CMAS Instructor, and then submit your
membership form through the certification process.

Please post this form together with documentation to:
Cathy Johnson
AUF National Recreational Diving Commissioner
PO Box 2193
Townsville Queensland 4810

